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Along with the government’s working on the law-based administration and 
standardization of administrative discretion, the practice and study in administrative 
discretion standard has caused more and more concern both in public and educational 
circles. Currently, administrative discretion standard has just been unfolding. As to 
this kind of administrative act, the most plain and direct reflections are “what is 
administrative discretion standard”, “what is the foundation for the legitimacy of 
administrative discretion standard”, and “how to scientifically and rationally build 
administrative discretion standard”. In response to these questions, taking 
environmental administrative penalty as the point of penetration, combining the 
practice that the environmental protection department has made, drawing on the 
achievements of United States American Sentencing Guidelines and taking Article 71 
of Law of the People's Republic of China on Prevention and Control of Water 
Pollution as an example, this article tries to explore and study the construction of the 
discretion standard of environmental administrative penalty. 
Primary Coverage: 
(A)Factors in the construction of discretion standard of environmental 
administrative penalty. The function and location of discretion standard; application of 
proportion principle; balances between regional economy and the main differences; 
introduction of empirical methods. 
(B)The discretion standard of environmental administrative penalty. The most 
basic discretion standard is introducing the general rules and resolving the standard in 
single unlawful act. To regulate the general rules, the adjustment rules is introduced to 
give a lesser or severer penalty, and also provide heavier penalty for several offences. 
The departure rules, Departing from the general rules and adjustment rules, is applied 















 (A)Monographic study of the discretion standard of environmental 
administrative Penalty. 
 (B)Apply specific legal provisions on environment; study the discretion standard 
of environmental administrative penalty by fanning out from point to area. 
 (C)Combine with empirical study and actual case; insist the unity of theory and 
practice. 
 (D)Put forward the discretion standard of environmental administrative 
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污染防治法》的法律责任条款有 22 条，涉及行政处罚的有 14 条，其中罚款幅度
1 万以上 10 万元以下的有 4 条，2 万以上 10 万元以下的有 3 条，2 万以上 20 万
元以下的有 1 条，5 万元以上 20 万元以下的有 1 条，5 万元以上 50 万元以下的

















































































款；水污染防治设施没有建成投入生产或者使用的，处以 8—10 万元罚款。 
（2）应编报《环境影响报告表》项目的，水污染防治设施没有达到国家有
关建设项目环境保护管理规定的要求，投入生产或者使用的，处以 10—15 万元
罚款；水污染防治设施没有建成投入生产或者使用的，处以 15—20 万元罚款。 
（3）应编报《环境影响报告书》项目的，水污染防治设施没有达到国家有
关建设项目环境保护管理规定的要求，投入生产或者使用的，处以 20—30 万元
罚款；水污染防治设施没有建成投入生产或者使用的，处以 30—40 万元罚款。 
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